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Our Family Business YouTube Channel Has Launched!
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FamilyBusiness.org, a leading resource for family
business owners, entrepreneurs, and anyone interested
in learning more about family businesses, is excited to
announce the launch of its new YouTube channel today!

The channel will feature a variety of video content
related to family businesses, including

Interviews with experts on family businesses
Case studies of successful family businesses
Tips and advice for running a family business
News and trends in the family business
community

The channel is hosted by Kim Eddleston, Senior Editor
of FamilyBusiness.org. Eddleston is a passionate
advocate for family businesses and has a deep
understanding of the unique challenges and
opportunities that they face.

In addition to Eddleston's interviews, the channel will
also feature commentary videos from Mat Hughes,
senior editor of FamilyBusiness.org. Hughes is a
thought leader in the family business community and his
insights will be invaluable to viewers.

FamilyBusiness.org is committed to providing family
business owners with the resources and support they
need to succeed. The new YouTube channel is just one
more way that FamilyBusiness.org is working to
empower family business owners and help them
achieve their goals.

Visit the FamilyBusiness.org YouTube channel
(https://www.youtube.com/@familybusiness.org1)
today, and subscribe to be the first to know of new
videos on how to empower family businesses.

Watch our Trailer
 

Link to video
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